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TEST OF BLUE LAW Organ plays at 9, 11, 11:55 WEATHER
and 4:50 WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE WANAMAKER'S Probable Showers

Chime at noon

SOUGHT BY LEAGUE

Promises Baseball Game Sun- - Fine New Merchandise to Answer the Call ofJolly
I day and Challenges Sabbath

ADVERTISES

Body to Make

FOR

Arrest

PLAYERS Old Winter in Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store

ft- -

v

If at least eighteen persons respond
to an advertisement of the Constitu-

tional Liberty League and are willing
to play baseball in Falrmount Park
Sunday, the blue law of 1704 will be
tested in tho highest court. This is
the promise of the league, which de-

pends upon the willingness of the Phila-
delphia Sabbath Association to make
an arrest.

The association is willing. Its attor-
ney, Elton J. Buckley, announced that
the arrest will be made and promises
that it will be by an official of the
leatnip.

"We cannot Ignore that sort of a
challenge," said Mr. Buckley this morn-
ing . "The arrest will be made."

An official of the league, which is a
new organization, admitted that a real
jrame between two full teams is not a
certainty. He doesn't know if enough
persons will show up and volunteer to
play, and no definite arrangements,
other than to secure a diamond on the
Belmont plateau, have been made.

However, a little thine like that
doesn't worry the league. It will choose
sides by the d method of
grasping a bat. If it hasn't enough
players to play a regular game it will
stage a game of town ball, or t,

or a representative will throw
a ball and catch it himself in order to
get arrested.

That's all the league wants, an ar-

rest, and a league official is going to
do his best to be arrested.

The advertisement of the league, call-
ing for players, reads:

"Base ball players, amateurs and
professionals, wanted, who will play
hvithout pay to test the Blue Laws in

hp hit-h- t court. Game to be clayed
2:30 p. m., Sunday, November 2, The
Dairy, in Falrmount Park. Positive
guarantee none will bo arrested or in
any way molested. Constitutional Lib-
erty League."

The league is a new organization,
chartered in Quarter Sessions Court
about two weeks ngo. Members claim
that its roster contains 400 names, and
that the organization will take the test
case to tho United States Supremo Court
if necessary.

JAILED FOR STEALING COAL

Boy Detected In Theft From Cars at
Falls of Schuylkill

James Forbes, seventeen years old,
3401 LIppincott street, was given a
thirty days jail sentence this morn-
ing by Magistrate Price at the Twenty-secon- d

street and Hunting Park avenue
police station on a charge of stealing
coal from the Philadelphia and Beading
Railroad. ,

The arrest was made by P. and It.
Detective Margraff, one of a flying
squad of detectives detailed to watch
for tbfincreasing thefts of coal. Mar-gra- ff

caught young Forbes at Cobble
Itow crossing, Falls of the Schuylkill,
where cars filled with coal are always
standing. Forbes as found to have a
ton of stolen coal in his cellar.

U. S. TO SELL ARMYCANDY

50,000 Pounds Is to Be Offered at
Armory In Few Days

The sugar shortage will not affect
ono candy sale, which will be held soon.
In a few days tho government will
placo on sale at the Third Regiment
Armory 50,000 pounds of candy, packed
by candy makers of national reputa-
tion, for the army.

'According to Major Charles E. Jones,
surplus Bupply officer, there will be
three varieties on sale fig, caramel and
chocolate. Most of it will bo packed
in pound tin boxes or glass jars, and,
being hermetically sealed, is in the best
condition. It will cost thirty cents a
pound.

Government sales will be held today
at the Third Regiment Armory and at
Forty-fift- h street and Lancaster ave-

nue. Five kinds of canned goods will
be sold at the latter, place, and nt tho
armory shoes, household articles and
canned meats will be on sale.

Studebaker
newly reflnished; splen-

did condition. $500.

Lexington Motor Company of Penna.
851 North Broad St.
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A Diamond
Brilliant, blue-whit- e

and flawless, is the

universal standard,
which we maintain.
Our purchases be-

fore the "great rise"

allow us to sell at
reasonable prices.
Comparison invited.

JOS

DAVISON'S
SONS.m

210 SOUTH I3TM ST.

Established 186.

Ajtl'
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A rattling good
serial by Fred-

erick Orin Bart-le- tt

begins in the
Magazine Sect-

ion of next Sun-

day's Public
Ledger.
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of hats in all the deep and Winter have
come with There are all types of hats for all occasions, but
the gay little affairs with a glint of or ribbon are

delightful.

At $3.75
Black and navy blue vel-

vet hats with upturned brims,
with mushroom brims or with
straight brims. Some have
a touch of chenille embroid-
ery, some a swirl of ostrich
or a light facing.

At $5
Hound little hats with softly pleated brims of

velvet, with a spray of in dull colors in
the front. These are in many colors.

$
Hundreds glowing colorings

November.
espe-

cially

embroidery

(Markst)

Cheviot
Special and

$13.50, and large belts and at-

tractive buttons are half lined years.
$16.50, burgundy, and navy with box the backs

arc lined. Sizes years.

Children's Fine Sample Coats
at $23.50, $25, $32.50 to $37.50

These are for little girls who wear sizes 6 to 10
years; there are these sizes in the group, but

in every style, as there are mostly 2 and 3 of a
kind. little coats of and
velour are beautifully tailored in many different
styles and are topped with soft collars of nutria or

opossum. Other coats in group are
of zibeline, fine velveteen,

80 Girljf Regulation Frocks
Special at $6

Navy blue or black wool poplin regulations,
trimmed with white or black braid and red ties, are
in sizes 8 to 14 years.

It's nrices

$15 $15
(Market)

Special $3 a Pair
leatKer kidskin shoes with

curved neels.
Shoes of white leather, like buckskin,

fiber soles and low heels.

Special $3.90 a
Lace, shoes of tan calfskin in two shades,

light and with medium heels.

$4.85 a Pair
Black calfskin shoes with gray doth tops

and medium heels.
Tan calfskin shoes with cloth tops
medium heels.

Special $5.40 a Pair
Brown kidskin 6hoes that lace with

curved heels.
Black kidskin shoes with curved heels.

At $6.50 a Pair
Dark tan leather with perforated tips

and low heels.
Black kidskin 'shoes with medium heels.

At $6.90 a Pair
Dark tan leather ehoej with perforated tips
medium heels.

Dull black leather shoes with perforated
tips and low heels. ,

Mid Hats
of and

$5
metallic-clot- h

At $8
"What a host of charming things of panne vel-

vet, combined with gold or silver cloth and a puff
of monkey fur! with black crowns und up-
turned brims faced with crinkled velvet in lose,
French blue, or taupe.

Fur Hats
are ready the first snow ilurry. They hae
brims of sealene, molene or nutria and tops of
panno velvet, grosgrain ribbon or metal brocade.
Particularly (.mart are hats of nutria with
brown tops and a glint of gold thread.

Note New beavers children have ar-
rived.

Girls' School Coats
at $13.50 $16.50

At navy brown cheviot coats with collars,
in sizes 10 16

At brown cheviot coats pleats down
fully 10 to 16

all
not

Attractive broadcloth

Australian tho
silvertip etc.

$29.50

at
high,

at Pair

dark,

brown
and

at
high,

high,

and

Or

for

the

for

to

Other Coats for Junior Girls
At $15, blue burella cheviot coats arc fully lined

and navy velour coats aro half lined.

At $23.50, quite an unusual group of fine coats,
50 in all, of zibeline, velour or silvertip, half lined
or fully lined. The large cape or roll collars are of
.knit coney fur. Brown, navy and green arc in the
group. Alfao, there aro some brown polo cloth coats.

At $35, fine coats of silvertonc velour, with
rippling backs, have delightfully graceful lines.
They are fully lined with flowered satin and aro
topped with collars of soft French sealene. Tho
colors include reindeer, mahogany and taupe.

(Market)

Has an Interesting Dress Story
a storv of low on smart and

i A

with

Bhoes

--Winter
Charm

Loveliness
$3,75

just

November

30,000 Pair of
Comfort

wearable frocks for the pleasant incidents
of a Winter day.

Beginning at $15
there are dresses of navy blue or black
serge or embroidered wool jersey of the
proper typo to start the day. They're
tailored and simple and most comfortable.

At $19 Three Materials
Navy serge and tricotine make smart

trotteur frocks, and velveteen in brown,
navy and black is used in other pretty frocks
that young women will like.

35 Styles at $25
In the various weaves of woo! .icney

thero are twenty-thre- e different styles in
navy, taupe, brown, black, Pekin, Copen-
hagen and reindeer. These are mostly
trimmed with buttons or interesting
embroidery done in heavy silk or braid.

In charmeuse there are twelve different
models suitable for women and young
women. Many have Georgette used in com-
bination with the charmeube.

Sample Dresses, $29.50
Beautiful afternoon dresses of char-

meuse and satin, some with overskirts of
very deep fringe, others gracefully draped
or combined with Georgette crepe. These
aro in taupe, navy, black and brown. A
limited number of navy blue Paulette
dresses have been added to this group.

Good
and

At $7.25 a Pair
Lace or button shoes of black kidskin on

sensible shapes with low heels are the conserva-
tive shoes that so many women want and find
so difficult to get.

At $7.50 a Pair
Black patent leather shoes with medium

heels.
Dull black leather shoes with perforated

tips and medium heels.
Dark tan leather shoes with cloth tops and

medium heels.
At $8 a Pair

Black kidskin shoes with Cuban heels.
At $8.50 a Pah-Dar- k

tan leather shoes with fawn kid or
cloth tops and high, curved or medium heels.

Black patent leather shoes with fawn kid-sk- in

tops and medium heels.
Black patent shoes with gray kid-sk- in

tops and high heels.
Black patent, leather button shoes with'

fawn kid tops and high, curved heels.
At $8.75 a Pair

Black patent leather lace shoes with high,
curved heels.

Black patent leather button shoes with
black cloth tops and medium heels.

i.-

Lustrous Black Furs
of Good Quality

Ihere is a shimmering glint in
black fur that no other fur quite
equals, and that is one reason why
so many women prefer black
scarfs. We have an excellent as-
sortment.

Wolf scarfs are $35 to $50.
Lynx scarfs are $45 to $60.
Fox scarfs are $42.50 to $75.

(Market)

Women's Skirls
at $5

Good-lookin- serviceable skirts,
eery one of them!

There arc:
light or dark gray tweed

skirts;
black faille poplin skirts:
odds and ends of wool-plai- d

and part-wo- ol plaids and navy
blue and black serges.

About one hundred of these
good skirts in all, but sizes are
broken.

(Market)

Women's Warm
Blanket Bathrobes

at $3.85
Soft, warm robes in pretty pat-ter-

in pink, blue, lavender or
rose.

They havo satin trimmings,
and are made with or without
collars. All hae pockets and
cord girdles.

(Central)

Silk Petticoats
at $5

They are silk jersey, silk jersey
tops with satin flounces, satin
messaline and lustrous taffeta, in
all the lovely changeable and
light and dark plain colors that
are wanted for the new. suits and
frocks.

(Central)

Special
White Toilet Articles
"Seconds" 18c to $5

There is everything imaginable
from files at 18c to sets
(brush, comb and mirror in a
lined box) at $5. Included are
hair receivers, puff boxes, hair
brushes, combs, mirrors, frames,
cold cream boxes, perfume bot-
tles, buffers, bud vases, etc. Somo
of the things have been slightly
rubbed, but you will have to look
closely to find the imperfection.

(Central)
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Because wanted to show us what
he can make he let us have

lot of 147 as a
coats are of wool of

the weight and into the
better typo of for men. They are
and warm, and in six of gray,
and They are all

coats convertible collars,
or slash and belts all

is a across the back and an
plent for extra

are the aro
the buttons are of bone and the

will stand a great deal. the
and the there is a

lining.
In a word, every point is

will the closest Genuine
service and long are

Boys' velvet in or sailor
shapes will fit boys of to 10 and are

at $3.50.

Styles Many at Prices

Gray

bisque

leather

around.

Brown kidskin lace with fawn cloth
tops and medium heels.

Brown calfskin shoes medium
heels or high, curved heels.

a Pair
Black patent leather button shoes with

fawn kid tops and high, curved heels.
kidskin lace with fawn kid tops

and high, curved heels.

Oxford Ties and Pump
Special at $3.90 a Pair

Oxford ties turned soles and high,
curved heels aro of black tan
calfskin and brown

at $5.75 a Pair
Oxford ties of dark tan have mo-diu- m

heels.

At $7.50 a Pair
Pumps of patent leather or black

calfskin have high or baby French heels and
turned soles.

500 Pair of white and ivory
Spats, special at 90c

Tomorrow Is Great Day for
Men's Overcoats

What Palm Sunday Easter for Spring suits, this Saturday for overcoats.
the great men choose coats they will wear Winter.

You Can't Come to Place Than
the Gallery Store for Men, Sir

settle matter. Here a splendid stock coats full and plenteous assort-
ment. Ulsters for rough weather, conservative Chesterfields and, best several hun-
dred town ulsters ulsterettes, which the best-like- d overcoats the season.

Every Overcoat Is Pure Wool
a thread material, every thick with good, warm wool.

Patterns are better than ever, showing rich, dark mixtures, some with the plaid backs
that have been hard

Young Men's Ulsterettes
are here by score. They have backs, convertible collars and slash pockets.
they fit closely across the shoulders and at the waist, way young men like them fit.

$30 to $41.50
NOTE: Men's soft hats are special $3.

(nailery. Market)

Thoroughly Good 11- -

Wool Overcoats for Boys
of 18 Are Special

at $22.50
the maker

splendid overcoats this
tangible demonstration.

These pure overcoatings
quality that usually goes

overcoats thick
variations green

brown heather mixtures. double-breast- ed

with flannel-line- d

patch pockets
There shoulder yoke
inverted fullness. The shoulders

carefully moulded, seams strap-stitche- d,

button-
holes Across shoul-
ders through sleeves durable

perfect, every coat
stand inspection. good

wear certainties.
NOTE: hats regular

4
special
(Oalltry. Market)

Women's Shoesin 33 Marked Lowered

SpeciaPat

shoes

lace

$8.90

Black shoes

patent leather,
kidskin.

Special
calfskin

black

(Chcttant)

the

Better

cotton

Double-Breaste- d

belted

A Waist Sale Full of Pleasant
Possibilities

Pongees, Shantungs, Georgettes, Voiles and
Novelty Cottons Including Many Manufac- -
turers Samples, Marked at Special Prices

3500 waists will go on sale tomorrow morning and they are waists worth talk-
ing about. There are tailored waists for the morning and for business wear, lacy
waists of voile and very fluffy things of net, Georgette or lace to wear with your
smart Winter suit.

Four Sample Lots
At 75c a limited group of pink or white

voiles, embroidered or plain that are somewhat
mussed.

At $1.85 voiles and novelty striped and
checked materials, some with high necks, some
with bib collars or shoulder fastenings.

At $2 a most interesting collection of
blouses with colored woven stripes or with col-

ored grounds and white stripes or plaids. They
are in violet, green, yellow, blue and rose, many
with Peter Pan collars or convertible collars.
Also a limited lot of lacy white voile waists,
borne in extra sizes.

At $5.90 Georgette blouses in many styles
and colorings flesh, white, bisque, taupe, Bur-
gundy and navy. These have long or short
sleeves, are made with or without collars and
many are beaded.

For your convenience these waists
will be spread forth on the Center Aisle
tables.

to

$15 to $35
Many unusual values will bo found

among these, in velour, kersey
and fine wool coatings. The linings of many
are pretty silks, and fur trims some of them.

There are odd sizes, regular and extra
sizes, in all the season's shades.

$40 to
These are coats of soft, warm,

coatings with fancy silk linings and
racoon, nutria, scalene and Australian
opossum for

A blouse-bac- k velour coat for young
women is sketched. In Pekin and reindeer,
it has Australian opossum for
$57.50.

A brown or taupe silvertonc coat, lined
with fancy silk and trimmed with natural
racoon is the other coat sketched. $68.50.

Other Coats

Five
Sizes

Women's Fine Winter of All
the Good Types

siJvertone,

fashionable

$68.50
fashion-

able

trimmings.

trimming,

Lovely Between
$75 $225

al! the handsome materials tho
season, trimmed

are
included at prices.

(MarKet)

20

Comfortable shapes with sufficient room for
growing toes are very important to the health
of children's and durable leathers are
just as important economy. The combina-
tion the two is found in tho Down Stairs
Children's Shoe Store, which more mothers aro
finding every day to be a worth-whil- e place to
shop for children's for all kinds wear.

Special at $2 a Pair
Dull black leather lace shoes in sizes G to 8.

Dull
6 2.

Special at $2.90 a Pair
black leather button shoes, m sizes

Special at $3.40 a Pair
8'2 to 2

Black patent leather button shoes with
white leather or black cloth tops.

Tan calfskin lace or button shoes.

Special at $3.90 a Pair
Girls' shoes, 2V4 to 6, aro of tan or

black calfskin in lace style and of black calf-
skin or patent in button style.

Groups in All
,

At $1.35 twelve models in dainty,
corded voile in charming styles for young women.
They're crisp and white and most becoming.

At $1.65 here are novelty materials with
pique collars, white batistes and voiles with
green, pink or blue stripes.

At $3.50 natural-colo- r Shantung waists
with Pan or two-in-o- collars excellent
quality. Also some tan Georgette blouses with
navy blue dots.

At $5 pongee waists in three styles all
in the natural color. One with a roll collar and
front of fine tucking; one with a round neck and
flat collar; a third with a convertible collar.

H At $5.75 delightful lace waists in white ,

or black over white chifTon. The necks are round
and have a deep fall of lace and a ribbon bow.
Also a cream net waibt with a frilled fichu
collar showing hand embroidery.

Coats

and
arc in of

many luxuriously with
furs. Somo beautiful evening wraps

these

feet,
to

of

shoes of

Sizes

tops

sizes

fresh

Peter

m A yr

$57.50

Shoes Ready to Give
Service to Women and Children

(UMJ- -

Wanarnaker K

$G8.50

eal

Children's and Girls' Shoes in Styles
$1.75 to $7.90

leather

Wee Shoes, $1.75 to $2.50 a Pair
Shoes for infants and small children, sizes

2 to 8, in button style, are of black patent
leather, black kidskin and tan kidskin. Somo
have white, brown or champagne tops. The
shoes are made with and without wedge heels.

Children's GoothSchool Shoes
for Winter Weather

of dull black leather, of dark tan leather and
of black patent leather, these shoes have sturdy
welted soles and are in lace and button styles.

Sizes 6 to 8, $3.40 to $4.25 a pair.
Sizes 8 to 10, $3.00 to $5.50 a pair.
Sizes 11 to 2, $4.90 to $6.60 a pair.

Girls' School Shoes
High lace shoes of dull black leather, of

dark tan leather and of patent leather (some
with fawn kid tops) have firm welted soles

Sizes 2H to 6, fB.-H-
o $7.90 a pair.
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